pH, and chemical composition of the soil [1, 9] . Increasing soil pH values affects soil biological activities and enzyme activities that are highly related to soil moisture, temperature and pH [10, 11] .
Cement dust pollution may lead to a considerable decrease in microorganism population in soil and soil microbial biomass [12] . Enzymes are sensitive indicators showing microbial activity in soils [13] . Biological activity is a criterion to determine the effects of cultivation [14] , field management [15] or soil contamination [16] . Soil biological activities are affected by soil tillage, crop rotation, and cover crops [17] .
Islam and Weil [18] , reported that no-till (NT) rejuvenates soil quality by increasing microbial diversity, improving energy-use efficiency, providing suitable habitats for microbes, and detoxifying contaminants. However, appropriate information is lacking regarding the effects of variable tillage systems on soil quality in response to alkaline dust emissions from cement plants.
Material and Methods

Site Description
The experimental study area is around Erzurum cement plant (39°54' N latitude and 41°13'E longitude at 1.880 m) in eastern Turkey. Soil samples were collected from CT and NT fields (0-30 cm depth) at distances of 1, 5, 10, 15, 20, and 25 km away from the cement plant by considering wind direction of the cement plant and at each sampling site from three replicated plots (36 sampling sites). According to USDA soil taxonomy, study area soil series have been classified as ustorthents [19] .
Soil fungi and bacteria were determined by the soil dilution plate method [20] . 1 g of soil sample was homogenized by diluting the series (10 1 -10 5 ) in 100 ml phosphate-buffered saline solution (0.15 M potassium phosphate in 0.85% NaCl, pH 7.2) placed onto Petri dishes. Dilution of 10 -5 was used to isolate bacteria and fungi. 1 ml of microbial suspension was added to sterile Petri dishes (triplicate) containing about 15 ml of sterile agar medium.
Soil extract agar was used for bacterial enumeration at 30ºC±2ºC for 3 days, and potato dextrose agar (PDA) was used for fungal enumeration at 28±2ºC for 3 days. Streptomycin solution (1%) was added to the medium for preventing bacterial growth [21] .
Average bacteria colony-forming units (cfu) per gram of oven-dried equivalent field-moist soil was calculated by an automated colony counter. Fungal colonies growing in agar were observed under dissecting microscope at 10-30×. Fungal colonies were observed under dissecting microscope at 10-30×. Total culturable fungi were calculated by viable fungal spore g -1 of ovendried soil [21] .
Basal respiration (BR) was determined by using the sodium hydroxide (NaOH) static incubation method [18] . According to this method, evolved CO 2 was absorbed in the 0.5M NaOH solution, incubated soil in the dark at 25±1ºC for 20 days, and the BR rate (mg CO 2 ), according to Tabatabai [22] . Soil organic matter (SOM) content was determined by the loss-on-ignition method, where a factor of 1.724 was used to convert SOM into total carbon (TC) content. [23] , soil CaCO 3 content by the pressure calcimeter method [24] , soil total N content by the micro-Kjeldahl method, soil pH by the pH meter with the glass electrode meter in 1:2.5 soil:water ratio [25] , exchangeable cations (EC) by Melich I solution (0.125M H 2 SO 4 +0.5M HCL), (EC) and cation exchange capacity (CEC) were calculated as the sum of the exchangeable cations determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometer [26] , available P (AP) by the ammonium molybdateascorbic acid method, after extracting the soil with 0.5M Na 2 CO 3 [27] , microelements by the diethylene triaminepentaacetic acid (DTPA) extraction method [28] , soil particle size distribution by the hydrometer method [29] , and soil textural class by the USDA textural triangle.
SQ was calculated according to the inductive additive approach average of selected biological and chemical properties into integrators of soil biology quality (SBQ) and soil chemical quality (SCQ). Soil biological or chemical property (X 0 ) datum calculated was transformed on a [>0, <1] scale relative to the maximum value (X max ) of that X 0 in the dataset (X i = X 0 /X max ). X 0 was performed to normalize the datasets for reducing heterogeneous variances of the errors and the relationship between random errors influenced variables. Equal weight was assigned to X i 's such that each X i was in [>0, <1] scale and the mean SQ indices were calculated on a relative scale [>0, ≤1] by dividing with the total number of soil properties used (n). The SQ indices ranged from >0 to ≤1, with 1 being excellent quality and >0 being poor SQ.
Statistical Analysis
All data were analyzed using analysis of variance procedure of the SAS Institute [30] in a factorial combination of 6 sampling distance×2 tillage systems. Functional dependence of sampling distance from cement dust on biological and chemical properties and SQ was analyzed using regression and correlation procedures.
Results and Discussion
Soil Chemical Properties
Some soil properties have changed by distance from cement plant. It has been observed that soil pH, CaCO 3 , and CN ratio are higher at distances close to the cement plant and lower at far distances. Soil pH, CaCO 3 , total organic C (TOC), and total N (TN) were significantly influenced by tillage and sampling distance interaction. ). There is a decrease after 15 and 20 km in TC and TOC. These declines may be due to changing activities in cultivation and tillage. Cultivation can reduce SOC content and lead to soil deterioration, and finally reduce soil productivity [31] .
In contrast, TN and AP showed a quadratic relationship with sampling distance. The TN increased at 56.0 and 64.0 mg kg -1 soil km -1 in NT and CT, respectively. The AP increased at 180 and 250 mg kg -1 soil km -1 in the CT and NT, respectively ( Table 1) . ). Although Ca content was higher in NT than in CT, it did not vary consistently between CT and NT. Moreover, NT had 6.66% higher K than CT. In contrast, Cu, Zn, and Mn contents increased with increased sampling distance. Although the ECEC did not vary by tillage, it varied significantly by sampling distance and showed a significant linear decrease under NT and non-linear decrease under CT ( Table 2 ; Fig. 1 ).
Since the pH of the unpolluted soil is neutral in reaction, a significantly higher pH with decreasing sampling distance in both CT and NT is most probably associated with greater deposition of CaCO 3 -, Ca-and Mg-enriched dust emitted from the cement plant [32] . A significant non-linear increase of soil pH (r 2 = 0.41) in response to corresponding Ca and Mg content justifies our explanation (Fig. 2) .
Moreover, a higher soil pH is often associated with the effects of higher CEC and base saturation. A significant positive correlation of Cu and Mn with sampling distance is possibly due to less solubility of the metals in high pH soil near the cement plant. Extractable microelements have shown regular change up to 15 km sampling distance. After 15 km sampling distance, especially iron and manganese, have shown irregular change. Several studies have reported that the availability of Mn, Fe, Cu and Zn are tending to decrease depending on soil pH increases [33, 34] . CT = Conventional till, NT = No-till, Ca = Calcium, Mg = Magnesium, K = Potassium, Na = Sodium, Fe = Iron, Cu = Copper, Zn = Zinc, and Mn = Manganese. †Mean separated by same upper case letter between CT and NT within each column was non-significant at p≤0.05 by tillage. *Mean separated by same lower case letter within each column was non-significant at p≤0.05 by sampling distance.
The significant tillage x sampling distance interaction suggests that greater deposition of CaCO 3 -, Ca-, or Mg-enriched dust on soil near the cement plant is most probably responsible for higher TC and CaCO 3 contents in NT over CT. Moreover, there were higher TC and TN contents under NT than under CT, which is probably due to greater stabilization of SOM by CaCO 3 . Since C is stoichiometrically linked with TN in SOM [35, 36] , a higher TC content may have invariably increased TN content or vice versa under NT than under CT.
Soil Biological Properties
Bacterial populations, AlkP, and DH activity except BR, AcdP, and UA were significantly influenced by tillage and sampling distance without interaction (Tables 3 and 4 ). The numbers of the bacterial population showed a significant linear positive increase with sampling distance in both CT and NT. ). The numbers of bacterial populations showed irregular changes over 15 km sampling distance. In contrast, the fungal populations showed a significant quadratic increase with sampling distance regardless of tillage systems. However, the rate of increase of fungal spores was higher under NT (1.1×10 4 ). The CT had 17.5% more bacteria, but 94% more fungus under NT than under CT. The BR had shown a quadratic decrease with sampling distance regardless of tillage systems. However, the rate of increase of BR with sampling distance was 388 mg CO 2 kg -1 soil km -1 under CT and 196 mg CO 2 kg -1 soil km -1 under NT. The NT had 50% less BR than CT ( Table 3) .
The AlkP showed a significant linear decrease with sampling distance in CT and NT (Table 4 ). The rate of decrease of AlkP was 1.51 µg pNP g -1 soil km -1 under CT and 1.11 µg pNP g -1 soil km -1 under NT. AlkP have shown irregular change depending on sampling distance. In contrast, a significant linear increase of DH activity under NT and a quadratic response between DH activity and sampling distance was observed in CT. However, the rate of increase of DH activity was 4.5 µg TPF g -1 soil km -1 under NT and 5.11 µg TPF g -1 soil km -1 under CT. The AcdP showed a quadratic relationship with sampling distance regardless of tillage systems. UA showed a linear increase with sampling distance regardless of tillage systems. On average, the CT had a 13% higher AcdP than NT. Likewise, urease activity was more than 12% higher under CT than under NT. When plotted, the enzyme activity showed close relationships with soil pH (Fig. 3) . The AcdP decreased non-linearly with increasing soil pH in both CT and NT. However, the AcdP was affected less by the rise of soil pH under CT than under NT. In contrast, the AlkP activity increased linearly with the rise of soil pH. UA decreased linearly with the rise of soil pH, and the rate of decrease was more under NT than under CT. DH activity also decreased linearly with increasing soil pH in both CT and NT, but the rate of decrease was greater under CT than under NT.
Cement dust and other environmental conditions resulting from cement dust pollution affected the microbial population and activities [1, 5, 6] . Soil microbial populations and their activities respond quickly to changes in inputs, management practices, and other external conditions by changing their dominance, activities, or species composition [37] . With decreasing sampling distance from the cement plant, the bacterial and fungal populations and BR significantly decreased and the CaCO 3 , Ca, and Mg contents increased. The adverse effects on microbial populations with decreasing sampling distance may be associated with the rise of soil pH due to greater accumulation of CaCO 3 -, Ca-, and Mg-enriched dust emitted from the cement plant. Microbial populations often reduced by high pH from excess liming or alkaline materials; by heavy metals or other contaminants [38, 39] . A lower number of microbial populations at sampling sites near the cement plant closely correspond to lower BR. The significant positive correlation of Ca and Mg contents with soil pH explains the adverse effects of cement dust on soil microbial populations, and the fungal populations were more susceptible than the bacterial populations.
Soil pH influenced AcdP and AlkP, urease, and DH enzyme activities by influencing the concentration of inhibitors or activators in the soil and the effective concentration of the substrate [40] . Acid and alkaline phosphatase activities were closely associated with soil acidity [11] . The functional groups that alter conformational and chemical changes essential for enzymatic catalysis are very sensitive to pH range [41] . However, AlkP activity turned out to be more resistant at high soil pH [42] . The inverse relationship of the AcdP, urease and DH activity with soil pH suggested that the rate of synthesis and release of the AcdP by soil microbes, or the functional stability of the AcdP affected by rise of pH [1] . Leviney [43] reported that optimum soil pH for UA ranged between 7.0. Similarly, the maximum DH activity is reported at soil pH of 6.6-7.2 [44] . Since both urease and DH activity had been greatly influenced by substrate availability, low amounts of labile organic C and N in high pH soil close to cement plant correspondingly resulted in low levels of urease and DH activity [45] . Likewise, a difference in microbial populations may be reflected in the differences of soil enzyme activities [40] . Higher enzyme activity under CT as compared with NT is possibly due to a greater survival strategy of microbes from disturbance stress by frequent plowing [46] .
A significantly higher bacterial population and BR with less fungal populations under CT are due to greater physical disturbances from annual plowing and less availability of C and nutrients than under NT. Frequent plowing fragments and crop residues mix increased CT = Conventional till, NT = No-till, AcdP = Acid phosphatase, AlkP = Alkaline phosphatase, UA = Urease, DH = Dehydrogenase, †Mean separated by same upper case letter between CT and NT within each column was non-significant at p≤0.05 by tillage. *Mean separated by same lower case letter within each column was non-significant at p≤0.05 by sampling distance. Table 4 . Effects of cement dust on AcdP, AlkP, UA, and DH activities in NT and CT soil at different sampling distances from the cement plant. Fig. 3 . Effects of soil pH on AcdP and AlkP, UA and DH activity in NT and CT soil at different sampling distances from the cement plant.
soil aeration and temperature, degrade soil structures and expose protected C to microbes, and subsequently cause an increase in release of CO 2 from accelerated decomposition and chemical oxidation of C [18] . CT also affects soil biology by fragmenting roots, fungal hyphae, and mycorrhizal associations [47] . An intense competition among the heterotrophic microbes for the labile C under CT is expected to favor a predominance of bacteria because of their adaptability, generalist feeding habit, short generation time, smaller size, and rapid dispersal [48] . Fungi have greater C assimilation efficiency than bacteria, and so they release less CO 2 as BR [18] .
Soil Quality SQ indices calculated based on biological and chemical properties were influenced significantly by tillage, sampling distance, and tillage x sampling distance interaction (Fig. 4) . SBQ was 12% higher in CT than in NT (Fig. 4a) . In contrast, SCQ was 9% lower in CT than NT (Fig. 4b) . The overall SQ did not vary significantly between CT and NT (Fig. 4c) . The SBQ showed a linear positive correlation with sampling distance in NT and quadratic relation in CT. The rate of change of SBQ was higher in CT (0.014 per km) than in NT (0.009 per km) with sampling distance (Fig. 4a) . The SCQ responded non-linearly with sampling distance in both CT and NT, and the rate of change of SCQ was smaller in CT (0.9 per km) than in NT (1.2 per km) (Fig. 4b) . Like SCQ, the SQ had a nonlinear relationship with sampling distance. The rate of change of SQ was higher in CT (0.33 per km) than in NT (0.09 per km) over the sampling distance (Fig. 4c) . When plotted, the SBQ significantly accounted for 90% of the linear variability in the SQ (Fig. 4d) . In contrast, the SCQ accounted for only 56% of the linear variability in the SQ. Greater accountability of the variations in the SQ by the SBQ over SCQ suggested that the SBQ is a more sensitive indicator for early detection of SQ changes in response to environment stress or management practices.
Conclusion
The bacterial and fungal populations, BR, AcdP, urease, and DH activity except AlkP have shown a positive correlation with sampling distance from the cement plant. Alkaline dust emitted from the cement plant is closely associated with the rise of soil pH and consequently affected microbial populations, BR, and enzyme activities in both CT and NT. The adverse effects with decreasing sampling distance may be associated with the rise of soil pH due to greater accumulation of CaCO 3 -, Ca-, and Mg-enriched dust emitted from the cement plant. Higher bacterial populations, BR, and enzyme activity but lower fungal populations under CT are due to greater physical disturbance than NT. Moreover, a greater survival strategy of microbes from disturbance stress was exerted by frequent plowing. SQ has been affected negatively by depending on the distance of cement dust pollution in both CT and NT. These characteristics affected more in NT than CT and the close proximity of the cement plant.
